
for Aiberta clinic
Dr. He!,y Momentou1r tessed'

religlous ýoWeahce àndýwpmeVs
rights hni <guing for the. availabillty
of abortIins in Canadab at a Pro
Choice mweetng.-Thursdy night at
the SUB Theatre.

Morsemâtaler beleèves that most
anti-abortjonists base their vlews.
on religiqus dogma and that 0"e
'want to -IWmseiro brand- of,

morality amefyomelsitlp
Morgentaier sald dha abortion is

a matter of lndMc$ual choce',nd
that "a person hasea rliqt té ilv his
or ber 1fe accoring te his or fier

Morgentaler, enphaslzed thet
abortionia rlghtforcwom i>the
first three months of pregnancy.
WlIthut acces& to safè abortions,
thousau"d of women-would cde as
a resuit of botched or se1fnduoed
abortions. "'m protecting their
(won'en';4 Wé muibealth nd dlg-

ail kinds of musons. 11". have a
rigt to go to bedY

ln re*se to a questiouier who
asked wby he ddk top-erfoT-
ing.abattions, Mo.ehtoIer stated
that, "Ggd told me tobelp1 wornin.
God saitPowerfui andif -Hewanted
to He wouid have stopped me. But
1 came tô dhe conclusion that God
was guiding my hands."

Morgentaler contlnued 1he ver-
bal assault on anti-abortionliti that
he began at his press conference
Iast Wednesday, accusing them of
harbouring "a blind hatred of
.womnen, of sexuatity, of everythlng
that can b.p called progress.n

H-e contrasted the "trmendous
acceptance by the population of
Quebec that fbortion 's a private
mattee" wlth the uproar f rorn the
Pro-Ufemoôvement in Aberta, say-
ing, I don't know what>s lappen-,
ing ln Ednionton and Calgary-re
.tbeepeople crazyr'

Morgentaier dlaimis that'Pro-Uife
groups have created a "catastmo-
phitc situation" because their con-
stant pubic (essure bas deareased
the. avaliabi t~y of -bortigns Hospi-
tais and doctor.shave insomne cases
stOPPed doing abortions because
'of Mh pressure, and politians
tion't have the courage-ta defy thé
ariti-abortion lobby, h. said.

- Y ~ ~ -

&mtlv rIca
by " Chek

A conference dedlaration, "con-
demning the notorious-system of
apartheid," was presented and
endoèsed by the 210 delegates at
last weekend's South Africa con-
ference. Conference delegates
called for a boycott of South Afri-
can go"ti.

The canference was put toge-
dhe flot only ta educate the public,
but to develop "strategies for
change" in South Afrkça.

With thîs in mind, workshops
were held on Saturday on such top-
bc as "WVomen Under apartheid"

and "Canadian Complicity".
on Sunday, the conférence dec-

laration was presented ta the dele-
gates. The lengthy statementeëxpres-
sed abhorenoe of the "ail -wbite
minority regimne of South Africa
denies the majority of that com-
mnunity their basic rights ... through
violence and-repression.»'

.Written by an ad hoc comttee
of conference organizers, resource
pepple maid speakers, the dediara-
dion wat regarded by some dele-
gates as Insubstantive" and pooriy
worded, but ht was, nevertheless,
endorsed in principal by the dele-
gates.

SceJimrun ,(agai*n)
*y agbert-Soudmnd
SUndergraduaté Board of Gçver-

nors representative, Mim Shinkaçuk,
has declded ta run for a seconid
terni after being presented wltb a
100 name petiion aofuppoft.

lI was pleasantly surprlsed that
there was this conittee of peopie
who drmfted mie fora second tn,
sid Shinkaruit.
1 Th petition to urge Sinkaruk's

second terni was orgauized by
Parren Snider and Todd Philips.

Snider, a fourtb year business
student, worked on Shirkaruk's

cmmpign last year andtm a known.
Shnkaruk since high sdiool when,
"Pim was my chemristry teadier."
Ssnilder thinks Shlnkaruk dld "a

trenffendous job," but Shinkaruk
"wane to see what hlnd of sup-
port hr was for asisMn4tp ,"
be makdiga coffiiltnerit for a

seoeuidcempel4
Shlkaruk's olbnuraimeit oni

havlnig to ruui aginst iurrent SU,,
president Floyd Hodgins was,
"Floyd's rinrikng a8ahlnietn for
Board of Covemo4 Rétresmnt-
ative.

After the deciaration issue was
resoived, representatives of the var-
bous workshops preiènted1 their
recommendations. These induded:
0 Strict economic sanctions indud-
ing the'boycott of SoiMt Africap
praducts and cessation of Invet-~
ment and traçe des.
.0Cessaition of ail scientific, cultur4l
andi sports contacts with. South
Africa.
e The Canadian government- té

abandon its "tWo-faced" pfilcy 0f
openly condemning apartheid-
whlle flot supporting anid- apar-

theld leiitiný at the U.N. TheCanain ovmment sbouldaiso
b.pttioned to impose the sanc-

,don risted above.
0 The Af rican National Congress

(ANC>, and die South WeMtAfrican
Peoples' Organization (SWAPO)
should receive recognition and
support from Canadians.
0 Churth grc>ups affirm the state-
ment " apartheid is Heresy"

Th. coýnsensus of the organizers
and.the speakers was that the con-
ference was a success. lni adjourn-
ing the confeiehoe, Dav. Werlin,,

presdeit of the AFL said, "this çon-
fereuice bas argely met Is obJWc-
tives. We bave excellent Ideas un
courses 0faction."'

Orbehafof the libeationxYM4

nients M4amazane XUlU,)f the ANC
called the confeoence "an outstnd-4
ing success" and added s" was
"insplred mud ncouraged" by i
delegates support. 5h. condudecd,
lb. struggle continues; Victory

Certain.
Moe~mno oSwqe aon pu

Militant men seek rigts
WM Md"to visual stimulation.

In the past two weeksS.P.E.M. people, "especially femnales,".
has manmged -tp dominate the - have been soclalized "with feelIng
attention of studeot counïidi mand of sheme mand nudity muid sex mi
has'provoked oneéangry letter to benoe on. 0f denigrating mate
the Gateway. s ei«ial feelin.".

Their full name is the Socey okii is a distortion that 'Vilence

Men. Iié4<were fomedlmSep-ofml-rtdeti e Z
tmeý n ud te ês"Xs <ù note: [Dr. Christensen defineÏ
cation student Raàiner Huei They Pnv a«ifqhdpc
claisuto have'85 membçrs, up to 20 Z
of whkch are somen. *poflo"rphy ino monore inkw

«WVe're not as radical aispeople -sicaliy depradling to mmuithîa
,thik, sal excutve vceesi-women s romance. novels are tô,

dt, RlckStedunan. "We just thtnk men.
smef*istshave gonç ton far." Wmenhvétinll y bofne the eputYdhimauad4ota

Thé duWi Iew on fenl sm and wfalr berr1mn of being thi e le o11=o
other topits are outilned ln àtwo- wag'e emIlléf. rnenhavebeen uifaily treated
page liandout èntiled a "DecWar- 0*emp!oyer-paid matemhiy leave by the present applicationof Liws
tlon on Men's ilgIits.7p omena usuawonan for her 0 S.P.E.R.M. feels the underlyki

Tfýpa"nOýwunhcredwit ýýeers rdý«thatber *#iaMd b assumptianthatmarriagelis,aMcdinq
T tfo) h lbb r erI theref are unjus. other thinu,ân econamk unipon.

depattwbt menbecause LY have ashorter PryM w*1îý à
it ~dt~~ se~ ~ ,AV#e life-span than wouin yet 4eýbe dIuvqSm igIes. p i.umepremiumsaui«aeive 0* rigbuu or the.q

*igid sex roles do not make sense #sIIe! benèfits. uupersede dio. of elubêqparnt.

Ph~iioiK'S- *1?e biologicif 4ff#on- of mnwmse~.
lehtk~*don~Un1a~O ., m* beoweM imêle amd ,feMole ugý

relç' :m~, e~in resin4ntaeê

sancg, C-m-, do
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Aena:Constitu
Cateway Spplements

THEFAREASTr FOR FAR LS
Wi1~iCATHA« PACIFIC DISCOVERY TOURS4.

packgesinclude return air fat, an airport * IndMvduai travel
greetig, firs class accommnodation, ail 16 major Asian destinations
transiers, s-4htsteeng, and fuli breakfasts *Pienty of free lime

on Most tours. *"Stay- a-while" packages to extend visits

'"ON i(~t~f47DaysIi3 Nigýhts;-

$16050

The Swire Group UA

DiSCOVERY TOURS

FAIII'R15

'1

Meeting
Thursday 4:00 pm
Room 282SUB,
Meeting to choose'detegates
for Spring WRCUP

BAVE DOLLAR$ ON OUR LW COST FARES TOÔ
LONDON 0 PARIS 0 AUMROAU

Departuoes from: fflfàx. Montreai, Ott& -a, -tororto,
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton and Vantbtiver
INQUIRE abot our SPCIAL STUDINt ARES to
points wortdwice.

TRAML CUTS EDMONTON TRAWEL CUTI EDMONTON
10424A-118 Ayserm Sh"deUnion ldg. Univty of Aberta

EdmbonM Aberta TOG Cffl dmnton Ab2aJ7GRU

LET US PREPARE YOD
.. FOR 11E -1

Mari 291985 ISAT
" Each ouue cS of 20 homr

kmnsnclonf«r only $175
" mn Oouae tMx de*àctle
0 cO m~Miw of eech notio

of eehtg
" Extasiohome study malrla

" VoIEOwSw»my b.»ropSaIMM la
no 0*96".u Ch&Wg

Classes for lte Match 2
LUAT 20 hour course
Jan 31-, Feb 2,3,1985.
To regLstei Cal!, or wrte:
GMAT/LSAT
PrePamilonCourse
P.O. Boe 597, SWlon-A-

Tomo.*> Ontarlo MSW 107
1-800-387-3742



dedoo'yb fh. R. *W
wqy, Y" ilý 4ok 'WltdeW-*i
mineMW" diity~ e cdc"u
you makein ycdw If., ait of y èw,
ife.. Pier way, this baby or fêtus

v.411 ntbe feoýte. Ever.1
HlerrMoraeIr, speatclng at

Sue Thêeë1ýW Thumlday, feels
that woowl hb'e a utght to bave
se; tourit#difcaughtatthe
end of itb4 f**mancy the riht to
make# dràW* cholce to enmd k.
He retelsthé i*é* of his flst invol-
veilent with *càin mnoontreal,
wbo w>nted the dght of abortion.

After dping = ï Zmmntpae
on abortion n Ulcynod
edging that bis feelings were in
favor of choice, women flocked
to his practkce for abins. mH«
said h. cxuldn't performi them
because the penaky under lm was
1f. imprsonnsntSMyafter stor
caught is attention: wmenwere
pe.lorming abortion on diem-

seve,gçngtô ba&kUreet bustier
andtrading sexuufavours for Wbor-

bons, getl thir IkveMi b per-

=rwa metlanguisb *for the
women and their fadlIies. Today
he says he feels that hehad no cho-
lce but to act as a humanIterian.

That was sorne flfeen yeëars ago
and Dr. Morgentaler has progressed
far from those eariier times. He
operated a légal àbortion ctlnic in
Mvontreal amd =sInstnâtm#naI In

the ocly province in Canada which
allows them to operate legatly. H.
is in the thr5es nowof legal action
following dinics In Torontoïand
Wnnipeg that h. has started.

on dheobsd*of thedilemm-a,
and confusingly also a huvnanlstic
one, ls the argument macle by pro-

11f. grouips that abortions kitl hunian
beings. ife starts at the moment of
conception and wbetber the fetus
is kilted at one oeil, one hundred
ceils, it ik the samie. it is death f0 dthe
unborn. -

The. two sides are unretenfing on
the issues they each deal with. That
evening in SUB Theatre, eight
hundred men and women cheered
as one after another pro-choice
questioner was sbot clown. The
question of depressecl womnen
committing suicicle after baving
abortdons was deait with speedily
by Dr. Morgentaler. He saici this
was simply siot tmue. Wofm were
more.depressed and suiidai .after
having a baby tbey dlcl rot wanf, b.
replied to thé catbolc prlest wbc
hart to s"ut his question to b.
heard.

If anyone was looing for a
debate on both sides of the ismu,
tbey were sadly mistaken. Ether
you were on thie InsIde of the point
or the outsile. The oujfsile aneant
being one of a thousad pro-if.
protestors wbo picketedI outside
SUB with placrds witb their child7-
ren. After an hoùir they refeated
out of tecold to the Education
Buldngto lightcandeslin memory
of the clead unborn.

My potitical science professor
alowed discussion of the issue the-
folowing day indcasi. He cted an
article that h. hacl read writters by a
fenliWt woman who said thast it
might b. Important, in breaking
down the Iaroesf Issue of conten-

tion between the two sides-lhat'
of wbetber one k kilting a buman
being or not-for. pro-choice
groups to admit thatye", one was
kiIIlnS a Ille, and to get on with f.

the n" Wo tb' li bd Ow bdre à de.ew as 9idf

se lf to b h éak e u e tifo n o f r wiN US b t t oî, th*a ot ? b r êa b ru o . 0 ai p

momre the WltlIie b. ol)dpatei e 4Sél aUrdnteou. y i.o mrf uIg ié t lrgad, d% M#ba
ioungb otyf0ofhI a br sIeto .ilr gthey've ode he e conçtchpW Wtld. If w o.ai o» t w me ik

Stio onaherdecstf i at i réfued rlb t *, i1ems efr'ôVoWn - thebenegIvd t44 sù« li, *ufor wdixt e y gidwyes
under sbetakY, hir maye , se tng wothave. 5 by an s n0 'iW omfetrn-Lpd a ok .amw are quiardnt b but dm tust e a rf0 bo
can ot ffdthe sehrvifýt htes ffri o.,sb sy, fe hadopin seba aîn"abo d% y.W..atarof or ons 5J4isa1mcs o.ndudthenai
In tt U. orin e bec. 0k wlI elt orlly ipas just ibI.tnt&wetif. tbem.. te&prmiig ottoyfmn4 rg nantsay,
secouh ose tfolkwcromtn acon- 9lb. <gunt nde Wy >r.onth h aTonw d overd.eiftre y 'O a = dthe ain eat
sincofhen i.bgn n etae u oetwf owbm die f birtis ioe n to .4 uSts wut.aft "r ier A
haver the chtand cs ay onifroheM to çot-luaÀes If eýrmet n bor and'thuc n rcta bet*een <N t.oJrdwn o -e en om

there? Sodatly, we know that diere ton, la u otso-isbes*%5hesys otma ad familleare th.eu .m tow 1111.k b<ooerdi
wdl be some bard years cf-struggle 'adwd *IcaledW k-inhdipIpA~ueidadeers aîs~coie bemin ht M
for bot the .wornan and the chlld, tIseabove sâlie ~l i r fnIbthe gra.m,*sfor ,Ao«we'.arm'atuunsbb
andtbe's thestigmato oensder- attuna*ie, of thè oeat4aner, s50 d-= in:mh*)ab AM e1. Ido. -miuae Ik cooduy.
having faitedsoclety in somne way. _______________________________________
ah lrec<or ut .idn

andtleen Hft Albrta Fderat . jw
tin fWw ied for til
gavesa adeu4 OP"poulé ture Io
tbe one relateci above. 5h. Is posi--
tive about her positiin terrnis of
the support wve can give te womnen
caughf in the firing line of which-
decision k rlght for herscialty and -

personally. It scearto Mr. Higgins
fliat education is- tii solution to
muudu of the probiterm-AMd educa-,
tion to chastity outside of- marriage,
*is one of therequktes.

Mm . lggins feels tbat abuort-
is sexualîy exploitive -of womfen.
After al,it ksthe wôman who islekt

STUDENTUNION.
General Election & Referen sdums-

NOMINATIONS ARE -OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS
su EXECUTIVE COMMITIE

President
VP Internai Affaire
VP AcademlIc
VP*Finance & Adminiftalion
VP External Affaire

UNI VERSIY AT1ILeTIc 10ARD <UAB)
President Men"s Athietio
Presiden Women's AthWeiS
VP Men's AthMes
VP Womnan's Athkitis

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
.1 Student Representative

CLOSING 0F: NOMINATIONS:
1700 hmrs, Thursdaéy, January 24,1985

Thureday& Frilday. Feb. 7 & ,_1985
ADYANCE PQLL - FebruàtW, 19M~

CFS REFERENDUM
QUESTION WILL BE po ymou npr
continuomemi«bersh ln tw .Canadian
Fedefallon of tudehs(RPS) at a conttnuO 1cos
of $4.00 perfit me hdent per y*ir and $080
Pport-tlimsudont pa ysw?
OEl S n e. NO

SU BU#LDING POUICY

QUESTIONW&LLBM.oyou wm ftU
Studonts'Union ln placerest*ltns, i adiion lp_,
those which s«Wetwl*îlapplicbl e deraand
provlnolaL4aw, on IciMiles In . 8t denW Union

QElSU 0NO.

CLOSINO 0 F NO0IAION
*Fo0r bothtquestlons, 17ôo0hrs,

Thursday, January 24, 15
,,ELECTONS:a

Thursday & Frday,Feb. 7&8,1985
ý7fAPVANOPOU.:

February 6;, 1965-

For IurtherJnifqrmëtioo ple6ase contact Retuimingoony

2Z IM



Abàutface
AMtr slanwnng the West Edmonton NuUs up tèitrap

bi my lWs editodmial 1 decded if woul onfr b. fait tsup o&a few
dleys dfig4ln aoun uan attrpxto go " die idf. the
story.- 1talked toa rprmotatlv if(ÉWest £dnx~ NialCh mud
Fantasyanurtsn ti. Irmdaunformtnklt ptt' --dsr

by the maII's a nstaindepartient, mand Mftly, Iîooka
gulded tour of 4h. mélt bût satuMday.
- acomnined atour group from Vanouver, and *iêe were al

eotcs .Theydldn't ssmatadistrlted bythdeafeibngroarof

ibesepeople wer hmorsfr egoan atmon hppng.-
The shoping was terrlfic, aoeýringto the tourist froin Van-

couver. Tbey didutfond anytblng t*"e couldn't have feun at
home lni Vancouver, btlà- were impressed.by the election>
the weiltùàoced shel, .a= the prices

The tour group spent the weekend at te Convention-tin
South (owned by Triple FN.e Cop4and apart froin shute trips
froni kote to mall, saw nothlg e ardy They were surprised

thedi glimpses of a re*ctykynttthy did catch through
the shutiebu window, Îaiat expressed an intrs ru ~mn

*back soneday to explore the restof thiecity.
The smli groq.p eftSusimy pet ,4aded dmnM'thpaëakge

What did 0he buyi A couple ci swaters, a pair of boots, soins-
touvenirs. Itardlyenough to boostour saggngseonomy, but the
bunefluinybemofefar-eachlnli f just hal ofthoswhoswot
they'd be back actually do retuni, dis revenus wouhf ho substari-
dat, and the hihes eontoih~Edntonismo-re dia,
a fari town could have a long-terni effsct on tourism in ciur city.

The West Edmonton Mati is tacky on A collosalscale, f romn its
pbmtchandelier toits fast-food counters, but It could be worse.
A lt of aluratbels could betfaw wWtdi Vgas, iwhm evy-
dhing is blled as «wvoWdshrg P or '<wodd firnoWsut whe-
reas Vegas draws ts revers s.tMrnd gambtin&,tu Canadlan
counterpitrqlles oeyongoodctean sopn.Aylthn
elso, kh s oertfIy puttins our dty hock in dthe naional Podlgt,
notas a mecca for transentworkers, as ltwas m decade mgo, but as
a shoppers para"I~

As dis deadflise for SU nomnations draws near, ws watch and
wait - what wiII ho dis issus in the futurs camrpaigns? Wtil tbe
leadership, mntegritf,, and dedication versus popularify? Witt it be
anodisr stection diat os tWi, radier then won, by dis better
candkiats?

Prmises of bigr and, better bensfits for students willI ho
ptastered on the watts aous campus. B3ut unless dis students

disnsevesdecide to participate in dis meetings, the campaigns,
and dis debates, the messages will b. tost. Apbthy las brought us
dis past two executives and counacls - do we want tdis aMain?

Ths key to dis democratic sqstemn is participation. Students
must take dis time ta consider tuie issues dat they belmove are
important, and diey must votefor dis candlidate dma best repres-.
ents iosevW«points.The amernmtlye issmmple -dis administra-
tion cmii select dis student reps to University conawnktees.

When dis rhetoeic starts next week, dis issues are tikely to b.
CIFS, unlverslty fundlnm student user fées, qualty of education,
and leadership. A*k the candidates questions -,about their.
motives, disir experience, and dheir determination to represent
dis students' viWs to dis public.

Let's avoid the smuts of.dhupair dma are souuvied évery Sep-
tember - get involved and rmme to vote.

The choie, as alvvaî,s, s us.)13M
Gu% Owmm

ArRENTI ON

CompWaints Beefs, or Conoems
aboud ue Gateway?

Cali 'or Visit ýthe
Advocate

Gatewaïy

Rteal.men

Vour editorial "For Wormen Onty" was directed ta
the. male eading public. Hopefulty they were not sa
*fattered by tbsdltitton as ta swattow wolewhai
YOU Wa t ay. Any dinking man would be ighttully
offended. What you ln effect are asking Is for hafthe
humai, race ta continue being part of deW problem
ratier than part of the solution. Certainlth ds abor-
tion debate is "a matter of women, reai womnen," but
It ls aima a matter of ."almon. Surely there are real
men out there - mon who accept responsibiIity for
their actions. Ta say "let the women of the word
decide on the destiny of their bodies" is a distortion
of reatlty. Evety "product of conception" is as mudi a
part of a mnanIs body as a womnan's body, and the tact
that nature decrees their ofFprng sbould grow and
develop **thm des wman does certainly not dlrnin..
lsh thm roie ot the mar' in tMi event. No womnan could
efkect sudi a dramatic dige ln hor body by nmrely,
wishing itl

It i ail toa demi dut the attitude wlich ays abor-
dion (and therefore pregnancy) is a womnan's issue
does great injustice to bath mon and wvomen. t isthls
attitude duat frequentl aves tho womnan alône with
dhs chiki - and tde dociion. It as tdus attitude that
mnakes mon toms iamon bycondoning orencaurag-
ing an irrespcnble attitude ta thoir own sexuality.

it ls true,Mr. Editordamon should talk ta womn
about dhis issue, and won talk ta mon, lhey cauld
bo asking each odeýr Ionestly if dhey as couples are
prepared for die passlbilkty 0f bringlng a child into
the world by dheir actions. Bath sexes, in spite ofthdi
pressuîres of tde Plt, have, believe it or nat, die right
ta say No, If not prepared for dis possible natural
autcno0f semuai intercourse. Thoughtfui mon wilt

take theïr rotes as begotters of ite and fathors
serkiusy. Thoughtful wbmenn wlIt do likewise, and
when the passibitity of parenthood beoamos tact,
tbey will hopefufly ho large-hearted enough ta
acept this reatity.

Mon, reatize your dlgnity aid responsibility as pro-
toctors of, and providers for your'cdilidren. What
women neod is your support in pregnancy, but it is a:
sad state of affairs whon a man as only supportive ta
the point of bolpirug ta destroy his diild. On the athor
hand, it is also a sad stato of att airs that a father has na
togal riiht ta protect bis child tram abortion if the
modior diooses this action.

Litimately, when a woman is pregnant, it is a man's
issus too: (Pardon the pun.) Men sbould not o to
quick ta fo rget thus, and we wômen shoutd not let
you. The power of procreatioru is entrusted ta us.
Together, we are surely capable of realizing our
responsibility.

Francesca Laurence
Science il

Too mudu
Beng a recent graduate from the university of

,'Jberta's MMA progran, i read with momn interest
John Atgard's editSarin the January 8 Gateway con-
oeming my boss, the Honourable Les Young's recent
comments regarding teacher salaries.

As a matter of record, Alberta teachers are the
highest paîd in Canada aid eamn on average at toast2s
percent more than thie average Amesican teadier. In
this era wtien construction workers and employees of
meat packing plants are taking wage reductions and
farmers are faclng depressed Incomes, those being
pald out of *te tax base have a responsibitity ta con-
sider the abllity to payof those whomust footthe bllt.

~Ray WwmathKm. 282 SUS,
,~432-5168



labour lawslnhisingu ,-
whkh woulcd have he
one school district te
other districts. Ilhe only .
currently exists inSctin 6 of ltii. ue
Rlgbts Protection Ad whld specffles thet noemr-,
ployer shaIl employaà temalefor any w" k t a rate et
pay less-than a maie .mpjoyee for iitlar or substan-
tially slmllwork "iln the same estabftdbment."

if the. teacheit wated te ham unlform saladles Ji

eout provlnce4"d.bargalnlng. Howeverthe Alberta
Teacher'Assocation hapaed a resolutioti oppos-,
ing provînoe-Wlde bapr*g

1 hope this response bas the effect ofc aifylng
sone of the uiisconeptions that may have arisqnasaà
resuit of John Algard's edtoriaL.

Stewart Devine
Executive Assstanttothe MNiter cftLabou

No à[biolute,
On Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1 watciied the pro-liter.

nmrc in front cf the Law buIi14 hn anticipation of'
their adveusary, Dr. Henry Morgentalèr. They were a
Nlefy concemned lot, carrying slgnis, expopinding on
theirvlews lf prvoked; one persen mien brought his
ctildfnhto the àat, or se 1 assumed when 1 saw a slgn
lesning agalnit the watt, which read, "l'm sûre glac,
.mommy didn't decidé te have an abortion." 0f
course, a poecock ieufdld mght ha4rnadéthe slgn.
.He or she might have carefully delfiberated over the
definltlôn of lite, and over quality vs. quantity of lite,
and over thé% legal precdejisdeÎ, g udrte
decided, once andoai, te become a prolte.O
perhaps the signi belonged te a big person who
thought the label "mommty" wouid better invoke a
sentimental response-lmommies don'tkilt babies,
momnmies love babies. Nobody could question such a*
sentiment.

.But betore one begins te question the morality of
baby klling one must asic whetber a fetus is a buman
belng, and whether it le a living belng, and wjiether
one Ie should be alowed to inflict breif on another,
and.se on. There are no abiolut* yrlght answers to
such questions; there are only persenal ones. For this
reason 1 snéer when t see sgn-waving pro-ilfes, just
as 1 sneer when 1 see religious tanatlcs. Both try te
terce people te live as they do and make the ehoices
that tbey have. ln short, they try te rob yeu ot your
freedom.

Daniel Funihelio
Arts Ill

Stamp (n)action
I1amwriting in reactionteoa letter byGomdon Samp

te the Gateway Jan. 15 regarding affirmative action.
Net only was 1 appalled at Stamp's dogmatic
appreach te the issue but aise at the "acofe insight
ami the seifishness reflected in bis letter.

1 arn led te wonder why some people bother te
pursue a highcr educatien if they are flot wIling te
consider the value et progressive solutions,»t social
problenis.

Affirmative action is a positive plan designed te
increase the number or proportion et women, ethn.c
minorities ami other dlsadvantaged groups in -the
membership et various social institutions induding
business f irms ami govemment agencies. Affirmative
action programmes otten entail more than a simple.
quota systeo. iLe., the criterion etf abillty is aise
employed in determining who is. beet suited for a
position. if womnen and men et equal ability applied
for several positions an affirmative action programme
wouid ensure that a certain number et women
receved those jobs. Gordon Stamp, however, daims
that this is reverse discrimination and he further con-
tends that it is "WRONG".*

if one looks beyond Stamp's idie gibberish, itils
apparent that he has overlooked a most important
point vîz., discrimination et -ail those net in the
'"Young, heatthywhite maie" category is "WRON4G".
Woe te tie tive "Young, heaithy, white maie" engi-
neers wlio might have te work with five womnen
engineersl Mr. Stamp, "young, healthy, white maies"
have never experienced tee m.ach difficulty securing
high paying positions vis a vis other disadvantaged
groups. "Young hea thy, white maies" stilI dominate
tie top eclielons ef protessional positions while the.

1mfu Cmnhy
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Abortiont Nol,
Slice the appearancof > D. Mpwntfalot theU

ofA ad itithe publicity he reci !ved, 1am oomeu<
tp write thiabW eItrer. J1m'aat bortièon
dernpd. Sonie peope ae w lr emta
ail anti-abortionistamuat6e quWst- ' 1stanti-demoaratic, faatical fronied Igonlàthat are
antj-womnen, nti-se, and beWS on te r an out-spoken Pro-Lite group or the Catholic uc t*, 1 do
net fit Into any cd tii... categiels yet 1I ltd my
candie butside the SUB lasý'Iursiday evening to ad
my support toUic majorityW fAibertans wbp oppose,
abortion on demnand.

Trwenty-four years ago my mother wa urgèd
her doctor te have an abortion because et #e diffi-
culty Of ber pregnacU eng unabetoirivleme i
the decision-ma1ingprocessY. >y m otetck a
chanme a nresd the abortieti. ta1= "yt"nJt
fW the lite I enjoy as * resuit cf thet dcso and eel
that everyone cleserves that, rght, no> maiter how
young or how old.

jonathan'. Swif's "A Modest Proposa" was wrtten
as satire but our society.is ctioosing te ignore the
satire amdi k beginnlng te accegt theprpaia
realit. MayGod pr.vent us from lndly.ucumbing
te- dUi..lric atitudesiu

n raArnod
Education I

My recent contributionioTe icGaeeyhbascased
a number of people to uk wbat 1 mean4 ms n
svenes,«epresentatbo,and good,,Strongt-dmf

Forth. many iaodentsi walndapoodyotganized
lm ta nunpeddton theunsra k lNO. Respon-o

two way flow et ideas. Wh"l belngreaveaous.
blé, the SU ha. tailed te understand the basis of
apathy restricting studentconimunlcation. fMa stu-
dents have a hetpless feeling towards influencing the
SU: Low polit"calettlccy. Sodèta norms to;wrc

a * h riy{espect) cause.à restriction ofccmnmunlca-
tien a. the apathetic student may earldcueor teed
intimidated by authority. My proposition is dha we
instIli a question/answer board guaranteeing ano-
nymity te thecontributors. This idea ha. worked weil
in Rutherford Uibrary (The Soundlng Board) ami at
times fbas been ýquite entertaining. Aise, -I1teed the
med ia must inform thé students through Ritwatdog
turiction. Wthout information, bow can the student
influece the SU? Furthermore, 1 teed Paul Alpern must
be- stopped In bis Goose-Stepplng tracks. SU
employées are net second rate citizens and ttiey
deserve their constitutional right te freedom of
expresson. Leaks are an intégral part cf the influence
proces..

Reprsenttien The center of this point k the tait-,
ure on Uic part of tic leaders te perform dicir advo-
cacy tunction. The importance et a strong lobbylng
effort shoutd be a concern of evcry member ot Uic
executive. Unless we capture public opinion ini terms
ot the worthiness cf the University, how do we con-
vince the politiclans there is support foreour'concern
in the taxpayIng, voting public? Leaders must enhance
the public Image of thé student. Many councillors
have hurt our public image through poorty thought
eut statermnts. Since these fooîish leaders are a
reflection et their followers, what de they mnake us

endbused on page 6
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draw for &a somnboquM

What day dof td!d V*ien"u~
day fai onIlnlJ

3M4 WçpM Ab FialBu<b
Grab et bit at one of Hues 15 eatsriée
Febnisy 8, 9101A yer-round~
Intemg"nl food fud

PLEASE EXCMINETIWOI
WCELLD PEmWNIms AT

#Wét? We neeti r=ug lobbyefforts, an hsues cam-
palgn'"nda <xod-of twdku ta emovewéaring
frons woelimisons. Whmeras Gard think h. is,

G.ood,%*uujLeaderhi(>. n essence, tlM nustexist as
it lsn'tcreatei. Tii han individual gut reaction. k

- frons percetions of thi eader'. action. Tii.
leaemuslvtabe as open,hbaestnlelpfUt

possiN.. As an indicatimo ft0e*r gond faluitey
mlWut cnsider #dddtier co wqes, ani aeat-

ing a séhoatlîlpf.ýnd for SUvo4unters. iii noble
aMdit delopnit0<agà ood kner-

lhank you, cal
tt rmus* bae teen fun ta -bean A, merican thii
weten. ob. aS o se.elWr ladecown.daM

thefr football teams comnpe nuidu an overture cf
gst ant slpes muai have.been a.flater4e gboosi to
"her collective'ego. i tunedi n to se. eme honor

tber poeskdentwldi * marn wIocould both juggle andi
eat an appt. (aibeift not very neatly) ai dhe samnie m.
Arner"caulure la fasdinating, anti much nme fun
ta admnire dian our own stuffy, formai pageantry; Andi

1lwasn'î.ven Mcyni white loaking at a beer commer-
clithat cosu the conupany a n-lilion dollars-a-minte,
to run dwUrlngiiiSuperbôwl. AfW e iwhat prioe la
tpo dear fo« i.promotion of sucl a r"h ulture?

Arercans have arigM o be proud ofdrk
àcco.nplhsbents; andi tIweend spepr*Wlisbî

wel desevedtilnit o su a lmnd enerow gmup
of people. 1 know "ba1-Itan't IIegïn <o expremyi

arMittdefor their Ift of oa~ui ulS"k. .AS ll, i
r. i y eastm coumèqieprs olti a profounti- grdfçrourfdrti*"de-boiderantdue

fib"er 0<o -àék 5,rain ffemdd tenudaity.

.Ys, twpuldU etotakeçomeM*.utathanktM~
'&.ae4o .n, s"e*hi nelgh of 0cmsfor

helplnto-make die *rub h et lu.bkm lsft" ban 1k

- Brtdlivenus

w ý'T 1

Good gnefl

Once aMain the. Gateway bas declded ta throw
caution to tii. wind and poke fun at EnSineers. Last
Thursday's "Bear Côuntry" ddly mirroreti actual'
events i depicting destruction of our loe sculptures.
.Does thîs suggest support or even p'articpation in
sucli eventson part of-die. Gatewaý iaff i I alto toak
exception tadie dumy potyatof a mec. EL Yau
seem to be uyn tng gltieer, are nouivg rmare
thàn a murlsdwc,fti sbWemMng, andi Shove a#l wiln-
teillemtgroepof people.

1ivo" tkcÀ*idyou of di. Wôrkto0< wface in
tngineer1ng; ik tales a reéaly intelligent andi
responsible WWdviual even to get ac<epted. Cer-
talnly sorneon. wk no Interests oder than mwillng
beér ai il bours would flot survive tong.

1 fai tounrsi4and ailt e resentrnent we bigineers
get durng Engineering Week. A lot of effot aocs loito
planning ailtetvl " W*W a Ind i ink k des <bat
participants a d viewers a great deal of Vood. Sacince
andi Amt weéks rolled by, andi wli noticet or gave a
dami?

Wnb dithexcpinof NMeddne, Engineeing se.n
ta b. et olef= uty.ittamspridein lsef andi tries
ta get itosone Unhk>.rtyspiriL Anyone wha tries ta
damnffibtis sirt wtth micl*ous glner. or wanton

desrutio 0 ar wrki.hims.lf duspcai.
Yaur cartoon served anly ta reinforce tb. notion

thé thé Gaïeway dme not serve the interests of my

Andrew Biton
Engineering I

1

timéns thé" Ekorsb"id net be nmore <ban 2%
words log. ThSy must b. aigreef ui indude

fiKvily, ear of provp i atpbdi* numbar. No
luera will' e publitheti. Ait lester

:=yp.or Y"ry etly tn4ftun.We reumve
dbe dfK to e*i "andi Iength, lettmrdo tua

nSftflrl~ nuset u ofvuwa ri e fewa.

Zl 8 A
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lhe miracle of bh un(o Ilnthe wormb. Lttle
frpt, hands andi fb artTiio . etlny hêart

pumpni loo. VTm I Rt en tobelke for titisý

WâSIlI1* chlld mnay neverpt adchance to find out
wiat course bis jaurney af #I niaytake.

The .h dit's mimtke was being concelved and death
ii the. penalty. lii. potenial 11fr is broken intopieces:
by a vacuum, buned and i k1ledy a chemrlcal, or slice
up by aknife.VA%"1 the tiittodenydwababythe
rlght ta Hier? Who wl stand up and say "Ihave the
ripbt to say whether thls baby lves or net.
'Abortlonist Hlenry Morgentaler spoke ai die Uni-
vWIty of Aftfflamip<old us how he lbd6lnq women

a greeatfavour andi niklng4hs*rdreds of tuSWIof
&doln the proceus. He sys he is the. one suffeing,

nd be4 mgpersecutei. 0f -course unbocihldren
have no case to p-.

1Mbrgental.r wth hfs bandi of feminists andi pro-.

'iî;àm cdm1e 'in ARbemt. Pro.Iff.groupi-.(md
some of thase have obvimn faultt aisa) w01I bêdiere
to if me ch*dallenge.
b Te pm.o-&don itperfet Into die 'mè" part

ofswet. e lntapert ealize there are two
hon-n bing kwbednotjust one.- WSay theii

infant l.st' a fêtûs or "lustta mass" is a dehlal of
reallty andi a justificati. léist be<cause the. baby i.
dependIent on ithe mather for survival bs hardty a
reason for bellevlng thechilkl b fot '¶uman" yeDo,
we do a*y wlfti ait ëeople dependent.on ailier in,

AIN tghe wommA te go trouli the nine rmths
audglwdthebaby fr adptinmybesking a lot.

toktmw,haivever, tbat thechild is eng toa couple
-wiio have been on a 1Wsite adqpi for tw yemr
because <ey are unabthav hidren otirown
could be muci more satisfying <o th.e*muri. We
don't have tii. rigbt to kill a baby. if àbortion. on
dernandlstlegalized, how long wlflittab.for abortion
tosimplybecornieaform of blrtli contrai (Of il hasn'tin

orne Instancs already).
The. cases of thie motber's fif. being in jeopardy ar a

waman becomlng pregnan~t as a resuit of rap. are
special instarwes andi aven ffore controveruai.

Pro4fé groutp#ie aob.Consitet t.talk a
wotnan out of baving an abortlon is great but the

NupfMJiSTbecontinuedthroughdweninemnths*
mdfras long as the mnother neetis after the birtb.
Pmro-firou" u Can'î jusify M'heuse w.if the.

w91man ch!iae struggllng throu li1f. in a
run-dow.n upartinent. There ae ' Êpst tdo con-
tinue support fortdm wornan wbodecid.îagive their
chult a cbance ait Ile, wh.ther tbey keep the. child or
give it up for adoption. -

This i. notfruy a re4ligssSe. It is a humnuatarian
ocm fim.ni n fooemost. k shai$d be human nature ta
look after each otiier not destroy the iipless and
weak.,Theriputicabortion onnittées In hehospi-
tais are an absolute joke. ley are trylng ta tell us
ther, ere nearly ,001fe, andi dead iftuation
*nvolving mnotbers uhat caIi. for abartIn, hionbeu

An ultrasounti test bas been doneon a baby being
aboroed. Tb.y hbave i.capabilities o<f fghUingfor
survival (min', most basic Instinct). on. dme not
haivoread abou hsoeverbecausepepwcati
sS tuis for Oam6élK*s once theAlm I isculated, ,
>Norgen'ir> recent acqui dfo oensplsng ta

tao stand u, "say 'l have a rl*n to 1ve.'" Ioiw far
con Mbi abSrtinlu, mud N abotioms* go?

mnhy 1



sekeep te cua, ne m p py,

the primacy-jf the wmen's rdghts;
bgpr, t " dîêoý"Mw $mesi
could bemore just,
OS n..1M.spo t rtcustody.

*S.P~.~.dm not cessarily
support a miiitary draft but feels
bath sexes should bear the burden

0 S.P.ER.M. fecis the rhetaric o
,exeme M iiw4Qs'
atmosphere between the se
One example is-"ail men
direttof raâe to<ok

mahy areas where wo .

suffered frormmita
pre)udice, but it says
natfbn agalnst men'is nô

They hope to "pr
mess and discussion of
ing issues" and ta make
of the issue heard.

"I hey are seriausiy
ta address the issues t
peed ta them," said Dr. E
wha teaches a sex raé

Ilowveif iey are merely
.tbis as a joke, they would ho
off tocracopen a book and le
somnetbing abôut the issues. Oth
orwljse they're.wasting people'sf

Dr. Frank Travata, aisa of the,
saçiology -departmont, said hoe
agreod with the spirit of the docu-
mient. On the particulars, hoe said,
"there is a need for a responsible
debate an the methodolagies in
thase areas that may bo patentially
lexploive"p

Tho most explosive question
5P.E.R.M. raises involve its state-
monts an sex raies, human sexual-
ity and pornography.

Salamon said the 'majority of
sexuai behavior is ieamed and that
using a bialagical or genetic basis,
gives the wide variation of sex
drives between individuals, even as
an average basis, is wrang. She also
feit wormcn have been sacializod
flot ta show the sexual sie of their.
being.

"Society places pressures on mon
ta live up ta a masculine image,"
agroed slamiow. "Men should not
be repressed by rigid sex roWe,
which is what a biological explana-

Civi fJJI$4
eral of IiA4IN N*I

frdterri NyH

Mac Walker,. president. of
AHRCLA and4 practiding criminal
attorney, adds that in aputative suit
ta dotermino paternity, a man can
bo compelled ta give evidence
against hiinof an-, r equlred'to
pay court çoigts of approximately

However, Prof. Chrisine Davies
of the facuity af law said messy
divorces are a two-way s;reet,
primarily because the corailative af
lave is hate and it is very hard ta pay
some oa hate. She added that
so people prçfer jaiuta meeting
the court's terms.

Davies said there has been peri-
ods in history of bias tawards either
mon or wamon but the courts are
reacting ta c4nges in lifestyle anid
society. She montianed the Aberta

with mon.
Nobody sawo a priblem with

womnen joining flua la cobat
duties, although sonie expressed
reservatians about the concept of a

roe and Lvng also dsùéý
S.P.E.R.M.'s daim about "certain
feminists" dltcotavaging w'omen
fram. seeking trailtitnaljob:s or
marriages. Thé dteeil tefforts
ta improve daycare and instiute
homne-makers pensions as examn-
pies of support fa6t adltlb onaWais

on the issues ralsed in the equat
dlgnity and concern catégo,. SaWa
mon felt S.P.ERM. was Mi~ng out -
af-date examples of staternents by
a very snall minotdtof radical
fominists.

lan,afeministshaudbedofinodas

clu, fo the motwiee of &OM. ln the, oext GatetAsy, two
Nvhw 1I first mttm, thOé d pominent U.&n's rtsÈIuMs

alo W more enthui ta b"a-, thfe CSalitoiSof lreo WMQand

Vound knowede»sad hrsteu- NMèn', RIghnc. wiil boe d

Womeni Art'stswS
FoiMnim from. a poitive angletls. and ta suppil finmncial bacing,
tUi, oI'MWoien in (heo r? both nationailly am locafty.

w~k~ ~- The -PU"poof thé eWokokkng
by Aum Gwweu.;-41ow budget event is, awc«de to

The WomneWVsCentre bas plan- , cpnizer SSe MlryycuktopOresà
ned a number of events tiis week entfemnnsmitrm poslh'arql,"
ta celebrite tho w«of iwôunen; athhugh women artistsmNOlteniîsttists i iMml oad e ir issues. "at a serious disadvantaWe'

Jlvelurich-hour flhsféaturino Issues tu be discuMed Indlud
wornen artists Margret ta urâneeý,. -b*landg raiesofai femaforand
Lynn jofinsoti and the mcGarrigwes '4':anistnational t'rnds and fiwndngi
wili lead'Up to Uic main éventt , The flrs film was sbowQntoday;
1-bursday'nlght, a pantel discussion The pael discussion on 11ursdayi
wi guest speaker 5ndra Thornm-ùW (7:30 Education North Room

p , resident o -«eW*ationof ',415) wlt isa fMaturo a photogra-
VwvieriArtists» p$i:c exhlibit in thc lobb and a

Célebration af Womer Aftilits is question anti QnrAer period. For
an-rgnWaioformedtoromt, _ ore iformtiS tmj the Wmen's

awa<oness'oi women in tho arts <enter.



wqe ar e péople Mmowotk on iéfu.'
become a white man because of mÇ Howeier j
haI tks .wètbepopIe.whedo the wrk. We h

blg mn# but he ignores ta, He gives ua

-Afrrn wr quoted in a
submued o te South Af.

Front Une States u'-ite fc

I
qoe bot>ApoeleW: heFaMts, ua(looa nuanAld Fund for South Africa (IDAF)

the usU*d tiCptrApWgApmMfthd. on,'lgf

f4e

by HMM & iianm
The fronllne states are willlng to

use whatever meansnecoessaryto
abolis the apartheid policy prac-
tised by the racist ttlin-e of Southi
Africa. Tisi statement was made by
his exceILencyF.k Ruhinda, tie
keynote speaker at the Southern
Africa and Apartheid conférence.

Speaklng onthie mie of the front-
line states in the fight agalnst apar-
theid, the Tanzanlan High Corn-.
missioner to Canada stated that the
FLS weoe totally conimitted ta ýthe
liberation struggles of The People
of Namibia against Cotôniallsm and
of The People of South Af rica

r Against Apartheid. ..
The Front Une States conmprise of

Angola, Zambia, Malawi, Botswana,
Zimbabwe, Mozambique and'Tan-'
zania.

The FIS, he sald, would "rather
taikiban kil," reiterating the strong
prM ece for- apartheid ta be

brought ta an- end by peaceful
means. However, he also stated
that a prerequlste for any mean-
ingful dia oge wth the préemnt
South African reimne, would be
the "uncorîditional relees" from
prisori of Nelson Man"el and al
other palitical leaders held in det-'
ention witin South Africa by the
radîst regime of President Pleter.
Botha.

Ruhinda said that the alternative
ta f ree negotiations wii inevltably
be continued stnjggie against that
"ireprehlensive systemn of apartheid"
by other means, indluding armed
malgge.

H-e said this struggie is being
waged and wull continue ta be
conducted and led by the people
of South Afrnca themselves, on tlieir,
own initiative and within theiroôwn
country. The high cammissioner
condemned witbout reservation
the "epen and covert aggressive",
actions of South Africa directed at
the destabilization of neighbour-
irig African $têtes and those almed
agalnstorefugees f rom Namnibla and
apartheid South Africa.

Wth- regard ta the issue of the
indqmxkdnce of Namibla, Ruhinda
said that the Frantline States are
unlted in their effor tt enact a
rapl4 implemertation of UN. Saur-
ity Counil Resolution 435, inà order
that Namibia may attain full and
internationally recognized indepen-
dence.

Prusident Botha, with strong
support f rom Reagan, is deter-
mined that he wilI not move an
inch toward implementing resolu-
tion 435 befare there i. agreement
on the withdrawal of the estimated
2QOG Cuban troops f romn Angola.
.RWuhladrffled thatdMW"tth

Scoedicange the racist regime
has undert*ken in South Afria, the,
polkcy ofpartheid ha. "not chan-
!rd atâàil" He apaldto the

audlono thedijie nadLan p>l
2 to - iloeI, mor, M"Wla

effirts ofeu.FIront Unp Sems in

The HighCommissioner conclu-
ded by drawlng attention to the
burclen the ÈLS are carryirig on
behalf of the world conscience and
the international condlennation of

ar ogo

byamaClurk
Blshop Desmond TuTu's recerit

plea for peaceful change in South
Africa cornes at, the eleventh hour,
saysYusuf Saloojee,chief represe-
tative ta Canada for the African
National Congress (ANC). ,

Speaking at a workshop on liber-
ation movements during thewek
end conférenece <'Soutbern Afica
and Apartheid: Strategies, for
Change," Saloojee stressed the
need for western countries to-
impose strict economic sanction
agalns South Africa.

" ..As long as South Africa coi-
inues ta reiel ve investm ent- andi
milltary aid (frm western powers),
a peaceful solution is impossible."

Saloojee said the ANC has hada
long history of non-violent protest,
however, western economlc sup-
port has hurt the cause of peaWeul
change.

"We arenot opposed ta peace-
fui solutions, but we are buiri
forced ta use armed force as apart
of our ssrule," he said.,,

Reoentprotests of the new SotM
African "constituton", which sives
#,"e" increases In freedom to
coioureds md Indians have hen
wucceuful li SuIueustmton,

foriablefor teite nm*el
.vmwofPdM.#AndmwP.W.

Ar

'Sanctions



isea (CJUO), the. Alberaledera-'
pn of Lbour (AL) aMthe U of A

tinaMized and IegtsIted radin,"
whkch ultmatety "prevents black
workers frôom living a unormal fê"

The bàis- of apartheid, iald.
Cancy, is economic.,

According to Clancy, apartheid
-provides large pools of black
labour and very low w4ge, for the
purpoee of making large pro~fits in-
r t~Arca.

"One of the'prclemswè bhave is
that as long as muli-national cor-
porations have the abIty to move
their operations anywhere around
the world, then the 'Il lIook for
the places where te have the,
lemsUlbour resitnoeand the low-
est wages, and move diere."

in the are of sanctionts, rc

to hurt the ble Mrsa mc
asso tne people wouldl11» to hae
us belleve. >Clancy adltted thtsoâie blac
worcerl woM dsuifer in the. dmo
termibut ultlmately samctions
wçutd bg "sumesslin betpng*
thenitorld themelve of the raclWt

mlvocated .ý
Salooje believes the key to

resistanoe is "to mnake South Africa
ungovernable."P

Durng bis fiery speech, Salocie
urged Cnadians to "take every
possible action" to insure tbefed-
eral government Implements la
stringent pollcy of economlic sanc-
tions against South Africa.»

Canada bas a great deal of powr
that can be used agafinitthe white
mninorty govmment, sald Salo-,
olee.

Cunrently Sojth Africa recelves-
International Monetary Fund (IME)
loaib, wlth great eme. -Saloojee

X polnted out that Canada has suffi-
dlent voting power withingthe IMl
to block sucb loans.

Canada can reduce.restrictions
placed on bans to Fronttlne Ntîtibns
as weII. Currently the U.S. resticts
loans to these nations e*ting their
socialist connections. "Write to
your M.Ps and demand aniew and
just IMF policy," said Saloojie.

Prior to the wrkshop, Salooje
was presented wlth -t charcoal
ketch of a Black worhan mourning,
wth APARNEID wrltten ln botd,
face at the büttom. In ~esn
his gratitude, he loldté.auienc
that hé would inmure that h. por-
trait reacehedielonMarui, P
leader of ANC who bas been i
prison sine M

The real puupose of Mhh d d oefr.ber a f>tso e u lartlîe
jusic ci senedbyâe e " AuhcMo)ous sho*Ieonf-m

to te Olc f the country, .however mutd <atpoRc y mlgf
be in con flict wilh the nons o>f justice at oeud intjda"

thr«qugbout dhe dWilfrMdw,

--Nelson Mandela in court in 1962 on chaes of indtlng
people to strike illegallyand of Ieavîngthe countrYwith
ouit a valid passpoit.

Canadian investment
w MW u lmfi astravelléd andi don. extensive sg~,

research on Afrcà, aid **,te was rtoenkbtx
Canadian involvement in South major Canadian I nvestrnent In iqhC

Africa is best definedi ternis of South Afric andi any attempt to 1 t i s
short-terrni economic interest, says curb investnientlft*tict tbflow, 8wh >At
CanetonUneeultyp&lticaisdenoèe ofgoods&oiÀldb.<ntw0h Sbgrorq i.<u
professor Unda Freesmun pruei on glwirnientri t bII #rew

SOUth Afica sisecond largen t tw private ect. Pei
market for Car.adlan go"s in., 'llwe are stryctures i place to
Afrîca, said Freeman,,and the- privent ditrs aid, 4Feman. thtAn
g overnment il <noa tmuc n <o I: rejet eIed <the aWmnt ateai
resjlct ftude. <a cnnl nî~no< i.b

Spekhiatastusmnet5eit .Ahici le beneikial <o bladW #&M be» bri
AfrCa ofrecuinn plAsted t&Bbc>DesMondTutu'$ i, s

I



AtI sseamon'sthird productiom, Work-
dhop West Thette pésents Canadlan plW~-

- on. art pley: IOie tAhaïd, and

PLaced ln 1945, Straight Ahead is a- poig-
nant forty-fivemknu* noiogue.WMile
waitl*WWrb ater aft ts twhelpersto
coi"n e m sthe super s* bas brougbt
Mbm, touisa F~ renmbers and relives
he pa«, or fantasizes &bout the future
where s4e tees ersif as Ameïrïcas Swet'
Success belns intervlewed. by a radio
aninounoer. Slngng out ber Sorrow, pain,
and hope, skie coinforts herseff and soothes
the seirin baby in her womb.

After a somnewh hesitan stan, Swsan
sneath energizes ber dwaacterwth .an
intense sense of despair, ,naking thNs play a
"er competling and very personal acourt.

The s.nging. dmougboily ot $nmMhs
forte, is very effective in perwneaeig-the
atmnoephere with dispirited hoe.Motrrs
Emn's stage is kidney sapeand 0gkéd,
giving the auoiermoe a good sensUof dehe
fl"dstsretching out at Loulsal'fe.

Even ùhogh it is more or hem a continua-
tion of Louisa Pee's lMe story, IfndDancers
stornds on its own as a play about two peo-

pesnew found mmieessofthieirIlong term
*é& as;

t SuiwerOf 1947; L0lué n a
*t~igghg single sntber, walces ü i~1ha
chup hotel açon with two companions at

One s a brass trombone, the other isaa
third rate "boneiimn" travetlimgehecountry;
as a repiscernent for a Jaz band. It is wlth a
hqw sentakn that De#, Martin wakes up
afeer $#%hii ty-six hotu longoe~heW
stand. ',J feel real peaceful, MffOe 1
haven't frit Iin a leg long tirne,- he sàys.
Louis, on the otberhand, is frlghtened, not
onty >y thé siglt of hees and DuU's naine on
a mariage hocense, but also betawse she.bas
broken ber own rules. "I wont let no rman
have a hoWl onrm," she had once vowed,

inIhiis, the evenlng's second play, Susa
-Sneatht petformnoe is electric from stait to

finish. John Bryden's perforrnanoe as Dell
Mabrti strained from the opening scene
on, and a poor voice characterization mnakes
te. "boe mani" competely artificaL. At
tkme, hqweve, Dryden's obvlous talent
does show through, and considering his
experlence it isn't unreasonable tô expect
hum to tuin it around and give this produc-
-dlon the succen le deserves

Ofind Dancer' weII designed set andper-
ceptive fightlg are sueib, mudi to the
credit of U of A MFA design graduùate Morris,
Ertnan.

Aithough Jh us regrettable that skie was
unableto mske hêerurs more comfortbl
vie àch oheFi53t aug'Sdirecton us
straigefonard andMsklful, rniac43this pro-
duction anenjoyaleleone.d, e. .

Let: John Brydenplays "bone man," Deli Marti. Aboveright: Louisa wakesupone,
rrorning to find "Me bone man" at her sie and her name on a marriage icedsI.'

6.1 GokuYourWayl diii
SWd~Work Abrmd Pmgmmuff

HOW TO MAKE
VOUR HOLIDAY WORKI:

CFS has away to help you SWAPTIALK
cut travel costs and ernWHENMondaty. Jan. 28
vawualework expeiene <é( 9
in Britain WIaInd ,Bslgium WHR om - SU
or New ZéaInd ôuowe It SEA MRDk-dSinil
to yourself to find otabout NaxW WA

MMhiFloorSÙ13 e 432-tM9
p
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You need a gift for a vlslto# 10 urfI t (irl *W th4eý Ient
Or pél$iag you re curiffl about or local $xne ve rece
isty. WMmue sould you searche At your .sps frothu

lace booistor-and l'd uggest- John faùe are Rob
rgipins recent puI6Icto, Edmonton: $iefdmooîonC0

Cgeay to thfloth. P hd to oincide Kias
wlt the City of Edmonb"s egtth ae , Tedini#Wy, ii
versary tait Novemnber, Mbi book h jusI the dtiwd. The coi
"icet. oefient.

Comrplhen!gve, enteaning nd. tnfor-. -This ib a mper1
mative, the r.arrative traces th Mofte (.95). AMd th

dty from its ortgin as a trab4 gure eeyone ith an-
Mie 14"t'b Bay Company u k* the. Edtos bud

ýwâ« rk" ad roenter. fe ton-

lFrcnch Canadiai

"s to0wmdie
nkUo - arthe

indle, Frank olier,
id" kwodkeGold

,tcy Isw * Pro-
N~2dWIOW ~mex-,

at in e"client.plice
sometNing Mre for

m1ltt»aomnn

il

Fole Avoine (no, no4lray oatsT, but
"A1M 0115"> is coming tý town. Wbô, oit

theyt i1eyr are a group o91 &1 vocalist and
musidans (du number varies acoe.ding to
te nbeds- of particular performanc~es), and
9"eyfeture cotempoar Fenà i C aln

This dynamlic group'wil bting contem-
porary fa&k miisc to 1fr wth original bar-

nlWs and splilted arrangemnents.
.For an evening et Francopone enter-

tainment, corne on domn *> the Popicos
Tbeatree M820 91le Avenue) et 8:00 on Feb-

ruary 9.
Tàeut are available at Carrefour bookc-

store, Casse Francalta, and at theoffice of the
Association Canadkeme4rncas de lA-

The fwiniest movie nu
is now availale att

00 AmEAD... MAKE MY LUN~CH
MCCAIE AND MR$, MILLER 8!
BAD TIMING: A MANUAL TRANSMISýI
JRON BEER TO ETERNITY

Mm-

terce, dechïi*m m'et de musimus

Mr# n»wernt el Wgt detewi-

LMr pour un solree fracopbone des plus
peoleuffle, soyez dêg notre le soir du

tre Pp4oos(852D 9 avenue) a 2MhM.
toine2 ua là foul.
Le eticisoen vfflte au Cariefour, aux

caissesFrancalta et au, bureau de 'A.CF.A.
regionale.

agazim n hi the

STORYLAN A Uy GIR
1O IWASÀ TieNfARPOM'

THIE WHEY W! WHIR

]BEýOOMS A,
BAT1RO>

Iic fabulous twe tèdaonw'
suitCs at central f<att«
two sepu*ate and e pfvm
four piece emt of
That'srlght -ane badtfro
for ewry bedrom ! idral for

dshring without kfrùakng ,ou
ptivacy.
of course you can stili share

the lage iving and dlnlng
areas; enjoy tbe convenlence
ot'the "FMfthAvenue-- .

jnspired kitdben-com etc

wash your car.

PHONE 182 -7457
CencaPak is b stâad a
jasper Menue at 9916 - luth

-. fe Pse calli n or Phame
482 -7457 weekdays il - 8 p.m.
ôtwcdSnds12 7ô-.M

I
1



Nok* thy Go" "b".
The Fbmisigo XIqcIdwa«b for one oea-

son, aMd .omuona onty: namely the fâim
,eorgm th fa pragum tas.-

bs - hw kmon the mscèlecda Ieutqwa

A unenaer% fafi4cenno e h. laithh
huif-hour romp inte s.dasa a eenaes

bbW th auWtgm>, b t hm

httrthy), and avu* épy misW MerwIa
whky " oic w - k"(or vdtr

You know, t4e kW o f famlly dt makes
you wmn to W ali your ftw1end1hayo'e

tuai a - cetbsul.
wefijefs 11fami00U mset oh dtâukln

hndown wth *bevatoa*irmldd dams
1'haVis when juf bmeas away and geta

a caafflboy n Mposh exduve
dub- te Wnh C6. -

1.11 i. attrcted io1h" antimo f a hIgb-
rdoing car adeivid by the narne of Phil

tom bt~ 14uw
kb.edacatd phlaspy aWhi. aterand

th new-nion e é-rld"ahms of Brady.
in dm :y fineWo Kds ave'ybrave

mnoule: luake m of e Imitdilfcuiea-
iloombps 10 portray on screen 04h.fahe-

flu& pd Of " eretatlonshtp, the nuurfa
7abweati of aiaher M" son d theireven-

ulrécondulation.

For th.e st-noh.ymomlg
justwhoelutedadvloe: don be mIv.

For 1h. e mads. Sevens lwu a owçimet
documnentary on bismovemnent out of dark-
ness intofIlght in an honest and Insghtful
am .e«Ionithe toadto Find Ouit"

pick up, pkk up a godbook now, ooh
1lhdeed, Stevens s wlser h. has knsafro

the darnesLlThes«Mind olf ootueps hI the
Ds,* h id#very Cat Ubmm a.Unobmniiv
percussion, iory keys, and ampflre Ugh
guiar work to preserve this sound ai cld.

Stevens' commtrnent.ta Isam s reflected
in the open mlndedness of his message. He

mmverpoints an acusing fingeror e -
lm es sfaithi. Hethink(s>)i!es fine Wing

jùmbo planes," as long as"hchlldrenhavea
pla"ta play, md,h.add, "if youwanio h

he,ý be fre...'cause ther's a ilion
thins to be"

Cst Sevens' Footaeps in the " -Q a* a
guldefor ail who search ta follow. For thoSe
who are foundiî is àmelodic,openl minded
domention on whlch one can reflect.
And for thoSewht ai want tb lisien is a
bappy oelbration of Cai Stevns'finâins af
his miue self, Vusef islam.

Schillng

'~After>vu e edown lb. ortheb. Wit imein fthea ei9
th. ensatio of mow-Mled wnIn >our faS w1lh imn*1

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS.
WHATA DIFFERENCE ANAMENMAKES.

The. Album Plist s based on Mrplay - a combination of programmer preferenoe and Huseners'
rem Ê.ut Tie ln every Sundayt 120 for d.m bm**Co âW*kma efj ~ ~ j

~ tflmuivUS»

IL Valu k -*W (PnMhoIAM
10o m WmiWIu(kun(a~

13- n~-k . uu (oI

13. ~ - kpCo~Wqi (At*M*/WE)
14. boh -amhhiý il, L0.78

1&. tj -- BSM FulivUn <NI*r/rOWm

8UBBErs à& TAP

C.U~moe - mmm uk(WIbfl Ytd (Ce"»s)

6. b m -caà wmm C a 0 ow ms<T s

»W- AM.~("»
g. nu p - RN edge(NstwglCm*.»
1076 W i - % OAssafah(Ns<W.lc<CaOh>

TH4E
STUDENTs,

eueUNION*

GATEWAY IEDITOR

The Editor-ii-Chief shahi:
e be responsible for supervising ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway

0 usçe his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gateway
6 submit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Law 100

e*ensure the smooth operauion of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Saluy: $O00mo. (under review>

for fwu m pialn laecnat
oe.thouiw4 'b.O G my, ar43

:OR& v Amkdom 1ub - my2% lu&
12M ewm le ?m.mSM.

____________________________________________________________ i rp .~ -



Sooment

Hey GlnSathergiveus a break
in last'Fniday's edition of the

Edmonton journal, QUlers Ha
Coach Gen Sather verbally blasted
the city daily. His irehad been pro-
voked over the paper's earlier
printingof a Yardiey Jones cartoon
that dépicted mswpended forward
Mark Messer as a huikirig neand-
erthal. But It is SathWrs responses to
this cartoon that have my Ire up.
Check out these genis:

"Nobody goess mb a game to
hurt somnebody, but 1 don't thinlc
people understand the emotions in
hockey."

Tha's nice, Gen, but what are
you trying to say? Are Mark's actions
only a natural extension of the
emotons of the sport? What about
the hundreds of players in the
gamne who play effectvelywmhotf
resorting to blatant cheap shots?
Do they not understand the emo-
dions of the game eitber?

"It was unfortunate <Calgary
Famdefenceman) lamie Macoun
craced his cheekbone, but he
mlssed three games»"

Wait a minute, Gen. I-ow does

that goï it was unfotunate )amh
Macoun cracked his cheekbone
Wha de you mean? Do you tthfr
maybe Macountho"ldhav e w
ceived a five-game suspenSof
deliberately trylng 10 injure Mess
er's fist wth bis face?

AMd so wbat If Macoun was ont
ouI three games? Wats tat goti
do with Mit lm js suhappons dma'hockey player cari play witb
cacked dieebone. What if Mtes
er had declded to rwo-hand hin

on the forers and break a bone
liien Macoun', out indefîikeh
Would this thm justify a Iengthie
suspension?

lI Suess it (the cartoon) is sup
posed lobe sarcasticor funnybugi

had to have been somebody from more goals beadkqInlni4I th rc
Calgary. 1 don't hink aniybody froni perlod (Whlch ls rar.nyway, rlght)
Edmonton would be. as bard -or we'iI hae tepmba&ed eutin
Mark." Wmmt>nn. titls-save *M er

1 Wha4mthkwWnwýtaMiWhm "eamewm
about den's perception of thte roially, f ts not'nt4qpInion
functIoeof the fidnongn. Vrstos *-thaathebvesievf ry1hng that
media. To hel wth objetviý, Î-ý1aylng to the prs..He séeema
Glen? The îemns the thin* I knôw, t 10 yplay1iJgycholoskcal
Gen, ets talk to 11V. Le'seIf we gm.sw the 4aa ire's
can getdittor #sirgames no <question that h. puts the Inter-
ln soft foais. ibat way the homre- est. odf hsplayers above jtss about

ri towners m oetIok mmreteeréul, tBiiý 3t what's wmng *lth>
et more god-hIce, And I know, lo', baetiv=y
nk takto Hockey Night in Canaa. If Oneofryrm a is just as
t, the QUlers are WnSlu by three or arog*typpnieot él~ s

'y

ta

im
e?,

'er

:1?

as 1 aofte Ofles. Few thlng
ùh. mie greater vicarlous pWeaure
thon w»ngiS Moton bh. (Md
Pen upi Cake',. .ut iMispuieri-

im

WeW sdeserved at tui
Mn.!t Ih aj,% WI.is"y

rNOW OPEN
11:30Oam:OOpm
FOR F000- SERVICE ONLY
Effective Wednes-day, January 23 198~5

(g)

NEW DIEU-STI EMENU
featrlnghomemade
e SOUPS 0 SALADS e SANDWICHES
0 APPTZR
a GOUftMET FLAVOUREDCOFFEES,
SORRY, -No liquor'service until 3.f»prrL

BOLDEN DEAR
& PANDA
BASKEIBALL.

pr<ffl26

MUGT IUATVTYPMENA
phw7 il7O0 lmew"àiPm
U of A StudMmt u with ID Card



Letfs wresIe,WtM-ARM#CfAMOEY
A week after tumning in a po«t

perarmnoeat the U) of A Invita-
tina Wetg Tournament, the

The Aberta Ail-Stars (Iiartd-
plcked wrestiers from the U oif A

and U of C) travelled ta Ontatio

wr:Tony Bacon (112 pounds>,
Phil Spate (126), MaI*e Payette (134),

Andy Macri (143), Ben Pettit (158),

S IN O N foot(3),f the motpestigi and

ai > e ani opd 5)an ee
~xlng istatw hursa NEk.Po ItsK Guend (177) fry, the eisrs

betN~ek. wergtam. H., incidephnt iny onte
costmemberaf inthe cuatryAema

ever wln at the Guaelph Invitational.
lBfSiI)g uixK, a 11 fMIwe R3Spate Iost hNs championshlp

ymU mgar nu" clngfenOly attaRay Takabashi of West-
MeMV*ÇwedllI*g mm loffi awerm.Takahashi li a national teani

bWa M*n, PM*pl, bIUIIOS, be Înmber and a three timne Oy-
*1~ sprts, entetanment Studontmplan.

mmX he1fl ff # Placing second in their respec-111egoea l(Ia$ ~tive weighît classewere Pettit,ésuso bngs. d M uin
Coadh John Barry was enthusias-

il wîcrme ail 1te a dollar you can tic abaut bis teamn's tum around.

Eva

Bears AM

I was very pleased. ibeir (the
wrestlers) hard warking effort
-al off," he-said.*
Mai k Yurick, assistant caach and

the remnainder of the wrestlerstra-
veled to Calgary ta compete in the
Dinosaur Invitational. Tie" placed

second ta a victorious Saskatoon.
"Iliat in essence was aur second

string team," said Barry They did
very, very, weIl.»
Vang loannedes (118), John Mc-

Mulkn (MS5), Sean Mager (185) and
Sean Holmstrom ail place second.

Tbursday, the wrestlers will be
Ieavlng for Saskatchewan to coin-
pete in the University of Regina
CougarIlnvtationa.

wniuII M, slwMfl s I MYwq ________________________

IP,9 RAVELcuufSGoigImbwWayI i"p
MUAN A LANUAGE.. 61

With Eurocentros... t tuCW hp

NoOcWUWSk andAmbois

'*MiMus,=naeand Madrid
NOW IYd, Noe Yak lmi TRAWEL CUT EDMONTON TRAVEIL CUTI EDMONTONAil: Dlous msuoy1O424-118 Avenue Sludent Unilon l. Unive'ity of All.,ta

Edmonton Aibotta T5G 0P7 Edmonton Abotta TEG 2J7
403 471-054 4M3439-âUU
op~en Saturadys

sy~1qM
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'Amnesty imtets*donat ma"ts7:30 pin,
lCtio<:Metropâlitan- Unted- Church.
«7-V109 St. 462-87.
Mmnecn Unted Chapiaincy. Bible study

"M owe read the Gospel of Johnr?"
Tues noon SUS 15MA

4jcfAUtbatlngdubWneand Cheese
oenoele4 Reglar meeting, 5:30 pm,
HC 2-7.
WÏèdisdMEvering Perspectiv>î This
Week Luke Wolthuis, Business xecu-
tive. 'A Businessman's Faih and a

ellever's Business." Suýppora 510Gfol-
owed by feliowshlp and discussion.
MIeditatiora Raam, SUS 158&.
U cf A Computing Society (UACS)

eerlMeeting in V-114 at 4:00 pin.
Ai ebers please attend.

U ofACtoupfcr Nudlear Disarmament
generai Meeting. 4 pm SUS 036 Ail

welcoeme.
fANUARY 24
Euchàrist Thursday nacn. Meditation
Roïorn,SUS isBA.
Ohrb"in Unity Prayer Weetk; Vespers,
discussion. Is Search for ChrIhtkInUnity
in the Spfttcf Christ? Neywtman Center.
U ofA S$& CoMic Arts Society meeting
1930+, Tory 14-9. ANl sapiehts welccme.
Neology collaters whoccmplain of inky
fingers wilI mieet Xemit.
U cf A New Democrats Forum on the
raie cf unionas in job creaton: 3:3 pin,
Tary14-ý-i.-
U cf A Squash Club Winter dÇýeal
Meeting. 7:30pm, W-139 Phys Eitdg.
Gays & Wehians on Campus Geoetil
Business Meeting. Coffee. 4-6pm, SURl
142 (L'Eireu overftow>. Ail Welccme.
One Way Appe. Jaoin aur Bible sudy
(on Ronws). oari discussion and
prayer dmn. CAB 357 at 5:00 pin.,
Chaplaln's Association.' Vespers gd
Panel on Ecumnenisin: s the serdi for
Christian unlty in the spirit of Christ? St.
Ioseph's College Chapel. 7:30 pin.
VU&M Y25
Caribbean Students'Assocatian. Pen-
eral meeting, CAS 243,5:30 pin.,
Edmonton Chinese Christian Feflw-
ship. A talk: "le there a solution ta the
world's caIis?" y Ai Mc8yran. Ail
wekamre
JAMAIT 25 263
U of A Badminton Club Taumnament.
Contact Alex 4375228 (8-11 pm).

Sandiavian Sinrgsord and Ski Ses-
sion. Info: 434-6533 Also leam te drink
the Scandlnàvan way. Mon.In oeWey's
HUB MaNl, 3-S pin. Skal-

StJoep'sCmholcCommunity MWs
sio, In. 7-3. SlIseph's Colege.

Chapel (erm 114 St & 89 Ave.> 7:30
pan. Info: 433-2275.

U of A Actbuntlng Club Persani Tax
Seminar. Rin 1-5, Business Uldg. 1w--
ryone rwlcome.
.GBR
Mature students' 'Brown Bag Lunh in
Heritage icunge, Athabasca.
U cf A Phantasy Gamers are Iocking fan
new ph"er (male and femnale>. info:
phone Andy at 481-1019.
U cf A Tae Kwon-do Club accepting
new meenns mat 030F SWB (or cati 432-
2m)5>for hef. EeuWdSgw mcoe
Chaplan's Astoc MMiae Pmparation
seminrs;MSadyt 7*-X'8.Feb 4-
Mardi18h eg * a utRIiS S
Fee $100/person. Cl 481-7W9.
UASFCAS meets 19.1> Thursdsys, Tory
14-9. AIl sapents wekéome, espedàélly
those lnterested in aId German texti
(plug for "overbooked" menaben)..
Student Volunteer Cmpus Commun-
ity. Cantenese speaklng volunteers
needed to teach new indochinese
immigrants English. Volunteer teachers"
requim'ed every other Saturay. Classes

FMRIA1e
yanmahaBSm Amp, i15-, 100 watts.

For hie: Mr g a adMx*re
glas c.eiilà xclent condition. As*-
WC $125.00. o.b.o. Phone W43,752
Mboeen.

%hciegy, amd nm Humnanises uh-
800 US MaWL 439-MI7

zorpana ResawO Bouiqme - fin quality
women's & men's dathlng & acoess-
crie. Specllzlng in sutrai fbabos
designer dotlng & vintge. Underthe
red canopy at 820&.104 St. Operîtili
Pm flaursday & Frldy.
For up te 80% off designer overstoc
andi samples, visit MOries Wofm's

We4r - HU8 mail

FOR RENT
Female has 2-bdrm a.arîment In west-
end-te sbire w» bnot-*ruking female.
Pool, sauna, cWbt, lparking and gcad
buts-connuctiotaUnlvest. $180
indudes utilities. 461-5M,
Rooms avaie In Liser,Hile, Gar-
neau, Faculte Ste. jean, Pembina,
Midmener Park. Please cati: 432-4281 for'

further Information.

Wanted roomma t tshafe 2 bedraomr
aptL 20 mnute walkfroên tniverslty.
AvOUlable Feb. I& MPhpn.439-5026
Wanted: ,~EleWntary Statistics in a
woM cf Applications." ,lKhaznie)
(recent editian>.Phn 426-5850after
4.00 pm.
Research Assistnt Requlred.iCaressen-
tiai. Dellver and pck-upqOmuSknires
in Edmonton. Idleal for Phnt-Iim stu-
dent. W"r eveningiand weekends.
Salary negottabie. Mleagerte. Cali )on
432-4156, 4Z-1746 evenlns&
immediateapenini for GMAT, GRE
DAT tutors.Cali 432-W87,4-10 pin.
Tutaring jobs - immediate apenngs
for grad or honours students, Math,

WQNG
HIv lu ~**Nw& e Qni.SndsiChih1aUéngm

ulu~T- ~ss~pfng ~ O-s,-
dmo

~~~~~~<nswb honom-~ ou.aÉgSen6*iidÊudUU0
pq.rs.~~~~m CwAI&od0~Sy N.,baA0.W p

MIi type for dstumntscd$100 p#pa -.ihsh d w M"11*1 f=

Typhg aM4 Phoboçy4n service. Fer

AM b Hat E VM I. Se*m,
NoM nd o HUI Md.433-7727.

south 51de Sâcretarl lServices. 962-
Ave. 43I*1n41ýrtatFhoopy4ng
Twpng - IOM Selectrié. Pmcfreading.
Mm. lheander 465-2611

quality tutaring at reasonable rates. AU
subda. Gaies1-12; University. no
min-hour. Moaiey back guaramtee.
432-1396&
Lynn's Typing. We do "rus wuf. P/U

$2/t, pe tpn cus, eebindingterierearMak9HU
MaIl. Open evenings, Saturdays, 432-
7936.
Gaod Dance Band for hire, Calltourist
455-5379,462-1794.
Hayrides,' sleghrides, large or smal
groups welcome. 464-0234.
Typing at recesian rates. Interested cati
483-5211.
St. Albert typing.- phone Anlene 4wi-

PEùààI;iÀï:.'w

Psyk Ch*ken is numixer one. fi6
second place. 815.
Visa and/ôr otber natIboai bmnl cred
ca"d.. ire availab le.Savnp
& fees required. Free detuils. Wite
Credit Card Center, Dêpt 1101 431-21,
10M05 asper Ave., Edmonton, Abeta

TSI 3S2

LOST &FOUNO
FOUND-Watch carpark adjacent to
Campus Drugs. ilmexdistinctive wdt-.
band phane David 432-342IL

Futurs teaohers Of FrondQh
* >Uve lInà Otkbsofamily~
* Sayin Montreialnd Qu»c Ct
* Soo-cut&raI aotlvhles and exchS

gAmniqu anpd uebclty r ro<nssy 3

Contt Pr. Parker, Dopt of Somnd"ryEcuoWbIn,

jAUn i ésty o mb ra Edmontwfw -.on, Ai ra $ G3 2 5. o

tRnkyofm A, Ed n ut6'l Ô2eo

ýTffsgnUllm IoeÇAtert
Long DWance Contst
Roal Draw Date. .February 2Oth

Rifflul managnd mmajor Sideg aoatM am avWbb*(inS mx
copIl mptOn5 sNw f# WIflOSI boWMeor e fjsndg a stmpo& fow Oridmt

0f m SOCOlu w mw~ TOfiCO . W, Room 9M, Box 2410. tt , Oflw.orio IPwe

Truumdy Inuay ?22.1"85-q




